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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.

   

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Dr. Frank Bowersox and wife, of

Millheim, were in town on Sunday

afternoon.

Mrs. Sadie Burwell left on Tuesday

morning for a week's visit with rela-

tives in Blair county.

Mrs. Lizzie Mallory, of Altoona,

was here on Thursday, making numer-

ous calls along the line.

W. F. Thompson went to Philips-

burg on Tuesday where he had a good

job awaiting his coming.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Hammac are

visiting friends in Pittsburgh, expect-

ing to be away two weeks.

So many people in this section have

been afflicted with tonsilitis that it

almost seems like an epidemic.

Children’s day services will be held

in the Reformed church at Pine Hall

Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Children’s day services will be ob-

served in the Lutheran church here on

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Anderson and wife, of State

College, enjoyed an outing on his farm

near here the early part of the week.

Fred Reitz, forester at Charter Oak,

was in town on Monday morning on

his way to Altoona on a business trip.

Miss Nannie Glenn is seriously ill

with heart trouble and her friends are

very much concerned over her condi-

tion.

Miss Ella Livingstone departed on

Monday morning for the Sea Shore

to spend the hot weather with her

brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strouse, of Bal-

timore, were here for the College com-

mencement, Mr. Strouse being a grad-

uate of the class of 1884.

gS. S. Krumbine and wife, of Nant-

y-Glo, but formerly of our town, pass-

ed through here Sunday on their way

to Shingletown to attend the funeral

of Miss Anna Kuhn.

Ralph Thomas, vocational instruc-

tor in the schools at Hickory, Pa., was

called home last week owing to the

death and burial of his grandfather,

the late Lewis Thomas. Ralph re-

mained here for the commencement

exercises at Penn State.

The Victory class of the Lutheran

Sunday school at Boalsburg will hold

a2 bazaar Saturday afternoon and

evening, June 18th. Choice refresh-

ments will be served and the ladies

will have many nice articles for sale.

Don’t fail to patronize them.

Ralph Illingworth and bride came

up from Philadelphia to spend their

honeymoon among relatives and

friends hereabouts. It is rumored

that Ralph will soon engage 1n farm-

ing on the H. M. Snyder farm, adjoin-

ing the farmof his brother Henry.

Merchant E. M. Watt accompanied

his son Thomas to Pittsburgh last

week where he had a good job in view

with his uncle, who is a prominent

contractor and builder. Thomas just

graduated at the State College High

school, being the youngest member

of the class, and will surely make

good in his new position.

Pennsvalley Lodge No. 276, I. 0. 0.

F., will hold Memorial services atsix

o’elock tomorrow (Saturdey) evening.

They will form at their hall and head-

ed by the Citizens band will march to

the cemetery where the services will

be held. Rev. J. Max Kirkpatrick will

be the orator for the occasion. The

public is cordially invited.

A large congregation was present

in the Presbyterian church on Sunday

evening to witness the Children’s day

exercises. The I. 0. O. F. orchestra

furnished the music, Rev. Kirkpatrick

delivered the address and all the chil-

dren taking part acquitted themselves

very commendably. The church deco-

rations were very beautiful and appro-

priate. :
A very delightful surprise party

was tendered Mr. and Mrs. James W.

Peters, at their home in the Glades,

on Wednesday night of last week. As

the birthday anniversary of both Mr.

and Mrs. Peters are very close to-

gether their many friends decided to

give them a surprise that would ans-

wer for both and they certainly suc-

ceeded. Neither Mr. nor Mrs, Peters

had any inkling of the impending on-

slought and naturally they were very

agreeably surprised. Their cosy home

was crowded with friends who took

with them all the necessary refresh-

ments of ice cream and nine big cakes.

It was a delightful evening for all.

The “Watchman” correspondent in

his trip last week got down into Mary-

land and visited the home of an old

friend and neighbor, James Hoover

and family. Jim is proving a handy

man in his new home. In addition to

tilling the Maryland soil he does car-

penter work and acts as auctioneer at

public sales. The frost and drouth in

that section almost ruined the straw-

berry crop but potatoes are thrifty

and Mr. Hoover expects to raise and

ship a car load to market in the near

future. His wheat, oats and hay are

also fine and promise more than an

average crop for that section. Mr.

Hoover expressed a wish to be remem-

bered to all his Centre county friends.

  

BOALSBURG.

Rev. Lutton, of Pine Grove Mills,

was in town on Monday.

Fred Reitz has secured employment

in the Bellefonte silk mill.

One hundred and thirty-eight guests

were entertained at the Boalsburg tav-

ern'on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Lonebarger and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reitz spent Sun-

day at Charter Oak.
Mr. and Ms. James Houtz and son

Kenneth, of Lemont, spent Sunday at
the home of Dayid Snyder. :

Mrs. E. R. Tussey and children, of
Sinking valley, spent a week at the }
home of William Goheen. On Sunday 
 

  
  

 

 

Matthew Goheen and wife and Mrs.

William Goheen and Mrs. Alice Ma-

goffin took them to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norris, of

Philipsburg, were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Charles.

Henry Hosterman represented the

Reformed Sunday school at the con-

vention held at Milesburg. Mrs. Hos-
terman and son Frank and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Faxon and children mo-

tored down Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stuart and son,

of Crafton, spent several days in town.

Mrs. Reuben Suart and daughter ac-

companied them on their return after

a two week’s visit, and Miss Nannie

Bell Stuart is also a guest of the Stu-

arts, at Crafton.

 

PLEASANT GAP.

Carl Corl, of Chicago, is visiting

among relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Frank Keen is visiting her son

Harry and family, at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Christ Keen, of Port Matilda,

is visiting friends at the Gap and vi-

cinity.

Miss Margaret Swartz has accepted
a position as book-keeper in the

Schlow Quality Shop.

Mrs. R. S. Melroy spent the week-

end with her numerous array of

friends in Williamsport.

Mz. Joy Schmoyer has taken Hairy,

 

his little son, to the Wills Eye hospi- |

tal, Philadelphia, for an operation.

Mrs. Harry Haag and grand-son

Alex, of Tyrone, spent a brief vaca-

tion at the home of J. Cline Grenoble.

Mrs. William Florey left Thursday

for Akron, Ohio, to visit her daughter
and otherfriends in the thriving Buck-

eye city.

Fred Mulfinger, who had a lay-off

for a week or ten days, was agreeably

surprised when he was called back to

resume work at his old job.

Our neighbor, Frank Barnes, mar-

ried recently a very estimable lady of

Tyrone, and has taken up housekeep-

ing in his cozy residence here.

Miss Hazel Fulton, of Tyrone, is

visiting with her cousin, Miss Pauline

Noll. The two chums are having a

very pleasant and agreeable time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith were

given a royal serenading last Thurs-

day evening. The boys and girls of

the Gap have a reputation second to

none when it comes to dishing out a

hilarious serenade.

Albert Smetzler, after a two week’s

visit with Prof. Wagner and family,

of Harrisburg, returned home on Wed-

nesday of last week. While in the

capitol city he took in surrounding

towns down the Cumberland valley

railroad as far as Carlisie. He says he

had a grand swing around the prolific

farming country. He was particularly

impressed with the immense wheat

crop in that vicinity.

Simon Duggan, farmer on the Hon.

John Noll farm, a few days ago decid-

ed he would break in his two three-

year-old colts. He thought the corn

cultivator would be the proper imple-

ment with which to initiate the young-

sters. He proceeded to put his ideas

into effect; the result was they became

frisky and in their jambore smashed

the cultivator. ‘ Simon says theexpei-

iment will cost him just forty dollars,

the present price of an up-to-date cul-

tivator.

The W. C. T. U. held a tureen sup-

per on the lawn of Mrs. B, P. Bell,

Tuesday evening. The ‘same was

numerously patronized and a most en-

joyable time was the result. Our Ww.

C.'T. U. is a bunch of very agreeable

entertainers. At such gatherings the

sweetest ties are formed, ties that the

after years of burden-bearing cannot

destroy nor dim. Healthful amuse-

ments, innocent recreations, social

companionships and friendships will

ever be an oasis in life’s desert.

Children’s day exercises will be held

in the Methodist church Sunday even-

ing. The children are taking an un-

usual interest in the coming event and

the parents are nobly aiding them so

that the entertainment can’t help but

be a great success. Children naturally

take their parents as their guides in

the way of preparing for entertain-

ments. What papa and mamma say is

law and gospel to them. Of course

there are some children who know
more than their parents, and all other
grown persons as well, from the inter-

est manifested. It is but reasonable
to suppose that all who take in the
Sunday evening Children’s day servic-

es will be delighted with the commen-
dable exercises.

Johnny Mulfinger had the time of

his life last Sunday on the occasion of
the first Mulfinger reunion in tewnty
years. There are only seven of the

happy aggregation left and all were

present, hence the agreeable surprise

for Johnny. Among the participants

were Mrs. J. Cline Grenoble, Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Sterrett, of Tyrone; Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Mulfinger, of Spring

Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Showers, of

Beaver Falls; Mrs. William Derone, of

Williamsport; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mul-

finger, of Pleasant Gap; Fred, of Ak-

ron, Ohio, and Miss Dorothy, at home.

Johnny says he was sorry the event

was staged on the Lord’s day, other-

wise he would have enjoyed a few

games of “seven up.”
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NOT A MIRACLE, BUT

 

TRY

BLOOD TEA
Assist nature to relieve and

correct constipation, indigestion,

stomach, liver, kidney and blood

troubles. Take it steaming hot

to break up a cold in a hurry.

Guard against influenza, grippe

and pneumonia.

Sold by druggists everywhere,

MARVEL PRODUCTS CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

aiiLLL i
  

large variety of places.

: turned again to his work.

 

SMULLTON.

Jacob Winkleblech made a flying

business trip to the county seat Fri-
day last.

J. R. Styers has been very busy the

past week in plowing and getting out

some of his crops.

C. L. Beck has gone to Williams-

port where he has secured employment

at the carpenter trade.

C. F. Winters predicts a very severe

winter, and has laid by a large supply

of wood for winter use.
Henry Showers and wife spent last

Sunday pleasantly with friends and |

relatives in Sugar valley.

George H. Smull is at present off on

a business trip. He is a very busy

man and his business calls him to a

 
L. S. Bierly spent last week in Phil-

adelphia attending a meeting of the

Odd Fellows in that city. We presume

it was a rare treat to him.

Soon again will be heard the merry

click of the mower, and then it will

not be long until the wind will blow

over the oats stubbles. How short the

years seem to be.

Our ice cream parlor started busi-

ness last Saturday and the business

exceeded expectations as the proprie-

tor ran short of cream before near all

were accommodated. i

 
Roy Held, who holds a job as rail-

road policeman in the Northumberland
yards, was home one day last week to

Visit his wife and baby boy. He re- |

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Orndorf was lately made happy by the

arrival of a baby boy, who expects to

stay. The smile on Howard's face in-
dicates that he is welcome. |

Howard Orndorf, Paul Winters,

George B. Waite, Warren Bierly and |

Herbert H. Stover attended a special |

meeting of the Woodward P. O. S. of

A. Lodge, Saturday evening. |

Warren Bierly bought a vacated

house near Wolf’s Store recently and

will transfer same to the town, and

will use the lumber in the erection of

an addition to his home here. i

Herbert H. Stover, our wide-awake

coal man, recently unloaded a car of |

coal at Coburn and informs us that he |

will have three more cars in this
week. He tells us that his business in- |

creases every year, and by all indica-

tions, this is true. |

Our. friend John Smith, his daugh-

ter May, and several others. stopped

in the western part of town Sunday
afternoon and greeted his friends. It

always does us good to have Brother |

John call around, as his jovial dispo- |

sition makes us feel that life is worth

Living. |

Harry Dukeman, sheriff of Centre

county, has made several visits to this

town recently to see some of our boys,

and he was greeted in a very friendly

way by the parties called upon. The

calling was not of a serious nature

and it did not take long until his wish-

es were granted and he could return

to his home on the Hill without any

one accompanying him. Harry is a

fine fellow and we enjoy his smile and

pleasing disposition very much. While

here he took time to call on County

Auditor Stover and chatted with him.

 

CENTRE HALL. |

Mrs. Margaret Smith entertained a
 

guests from Williamsport on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Fisher re- .

turned from their southern trip on

Friday. [

Mrs. D. A. Boozer and son Shannon

returned from Chicago on Monday

afternoon. i

Next week is Chautauqua week.
Everybody should turn out and make

the week a successful one.

Mrs. John Stewart and grand-son,

John Stewart Gilliland, of State Col-

lege, are guests of Mrs. Stewart’s sis-

ter, Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs.

Mis. John Wega, formerly Miss

Mary Krumbine, of this place, and her

sister Sylva and two children, are vis-

iting in and about Centre Hall.

The Children’s day service in the

Evangelical church on Sunday even-

   

MEDICAL.

Why it Succeeds
Because It’s for One Thing Only, and

Bellefonte People Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for everything.

Doing one thing well brings success.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for one

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidneys, ask

your neighbor.
Here is Bellefonte evidence to prove

their worth.
Mrs. Charlottee Reed, 214 E. How-

ard St., says: “My eyesight became
very bad, brought on by kidney trou-
ble. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and
they gave me very beneficial results.”

_ Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Reed had. Foster-Milburn Co,,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 66-24

 
 

  
 

Get the Best Meats
You save nothing by buyin oor,

thin or gristly meats. i aii y Poo
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and sup ly my customers with the
freshest, choicest, best blood and mus-
cle making Steaks and Roasts. My
prices are no higher than the poorer
meats are elsewhere.

I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY—
Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BE
34-34-1y

Money back without question
if HUNT'S QUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail in
the treatment ofItch, Eczema,
Ringworm,Tetterorotheritch-
ing skin diseases. Try thie
treatment a: our risk,

65-26 ©. M. PARRISH, Druggist,Bellefonte

EZER,
Hight Street. Bellefonte Pa

   

 

ing was very well attended. An inter-

esting and entertaining program was

rendered.
Dr. and Mrs. Domer Smith, of

Freeport, Ill., reached the home of F.
M. Fisher on Tuesday afternoon. They
will spend some time in the east,
where both formerly lived.

J. Frederic Moore, accompanied by

a classmate from New York State,

Mr. VanValkanberg, returned to his

home on Saturday, for his summer va-
cation. His friend left on Monday
morning.
The Ladies Aid society of the Meth-

odist church will hold a social on the

lawn belonging to T. L. Moore, on the|
afternoon and evening of July 4th.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend and give their paronage.

 

First Undergrad: “What shall we
do?”

nm

 

 

Second Undergrad: “Ill spin a
coin. If it’s head we'll go to the mo-

vies; tails we go to the dance, and if

it sands on edge we’ll study.”—Lon-
don Opinion. .

 

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
PREVENTS APPENDICITIS.

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, removes

all foul, accumulated poisonous mat-

ter from BOTH upper and lower bow-
el and prevents appendicitis. Relieves

ANY CASE gas on stomach or consti-

pation. The INSTANT pleasant ac-
tion of Adler-i-ka surprises both doc-
tors and patients. A business man re-

ports great benefit in a long standing

case of indigestion and sour stomach.

Runkle’s Drug Store. 66-24
errrfppn.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

 

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-

7 sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and * Just-as-good” are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—
Never attempt to relieve your baby

ence against KE. ent. .

with a

remedy that you would use for yourself,

Castoria is a harmless substitute for
Drops and Soothing Syrups.

What is CASTORI|A
Paregoric,

It is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natusal sleep.
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

cENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

   Bears the Signature of

IRinaYou HaveAlvess Sous
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

 

mol

   

 

  

You can always save money when

you buy your clothes from us.

We buy the best.

We buy for CASH. That’s why we can sell for less.

Come in and you will find out.

 

Wear our good, ‘‘Nifty’’ clothes.

  
A. Fauble  

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 
 

KLINE WOODRING — Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices im

Office, room 18 Crider’s
Exchange. 51-1y

N B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practices in all the courts. Con-

Office in Crider’'s Exchange, Bellefont:
a. 20-23

all courts.

sultation in English or German.

P:

 

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-
tention given all legal business en-

trusted to his care. Offices—No. 5 East
High street. 57-44
 

M. KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

Front attention. Office on second floor of
emple Court. 49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law.
W Consultation in English To a

nman. Office i ;

Bellefonte, Pa. e in Crider’s Exchange,

 

PHYSICIANS.
 
 

R. R. L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.
State College
Holmes Bldg.

Bellefonte
Crider’s Exch.

WwW
dence.

FLOUR
We have our new Concrete Mill

completed and now running. We

built the best mill to produce the

best flour possible.

66-11
 

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician aad
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his os

  
 

“Our Best”
A WINTER WHEAT, STRAIGHT

If you Want

Good Flour—Try

eyPre :

“Victory” * ToeTheat

We can Grind Your Feed

While you Wait,

We are in the Market, for

All Kinds of Grain

C. Y. Wagner & Co., Inc.
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

   
 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con- .
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

—
 

  

ed

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY 
 

BENEFITS:

$5,000 death by accident,

ds,
loss of one hand and one foot.

,500 loss ofeither hand,
000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week,total disability,
(limit 52ey hy

10 perweek, partial disability.
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smalleramounts in proportion
Any person, male or female, engaged in a
referred occupation, inc dng house,
eeping, over eighteen years of age of

§ moral and physical condition may
insure under this policy.

Fire Insurance
1 invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency,the strongest and Most Ex
tensive of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte Fa

s

 

50-21.

:
;
!

    

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

 
 

FINE JOB PRINTING
o~—aA SPECIALTY—o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is no style of wo! from the
cheapest i

BOOK WORK,

that we can not do in the most satis
Prices

: t with the class f work, _Cailfactory mann consist:
pre ny wor


